Preterm birth in two urban areas of Ukraine.
To determine whether the preterm birth rate was elevated in two urban areas of Ukraine, a former eastern bloc country that experienced serious economic, social, and health problems during its transition from a socialist republic. We identified every pregnancy in a defined period in two urban sites where a separate study of pregnancy and childhood was being conducted. We obtained gestational age and vital status at delivery for each. Information about onset of labor and conduct of delivery was available for the subgroup enrolled in the collaborating study. Among 17,137 pregnancies, all but 6774 were terminated voluntarily. Among the continuing pregnancies, the preterm birth rate was 6.6% for live-born singletons of 20 or more weeks' gestation. Only 12% of preterm births involved medical intervention, the rest were idiopathic. The preterm birth rate was higher than in Europe (4.0% to 5.4%) and Canada (5.9%) but lower than for whites in the United States (8.4%). Live-born preterm birth rates are influenced by whether infants survive to be included in calculations. The high fetal mortality rate in Ukraine causes many preterm births to be excluded, thus lowering the rate. Frequent pregnancy termination and lack of ultrasound dating in Ukraine also might cause the preterm birth rate to be lower. Preterm birth rates, especially among live-born infants, are difficult to interpret and treacherous to compare across nations. Survival of the fetus and its health and development at birth are better indicators of reproductive outcome.